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CRABILL REVEALS

BARCLAY'S CHOICE

FOR 1935 QUEENS

Distribution of Yearbook

Begins Monday at
One O'clock.

1,150 COPIES ORDERED

Dedicated to Alumni; One

Section Devoted to

Scenic Nebraska.

With the release of the 1935

Cornhuskcr, identity of Xebras-ka'- s

six most beautiful coeds
as selected by McClelland Bar-

clay from a field of twenty-nin- e

candidates was announced
Satin day by Frank Crabill, editor
of the new" yearbook.

Esther Souders, Kappa Alpha
Thcta from Omaha; Katherine
Garrett, Pi Beta Phi, Lincoln; Mar-
garet Blaufuss, Kappa Kappa
Gamma, Omaha; Betty McKerney,
Delta Gamma, Kearney; Geraync
Crawford, Kappa Delta, Bancroft;
and Doris Johnson, Delta Gamma,
Omaha, were the winning queens.

Tn submitting his decisions, Bar-sla- y,

nationally famous illustrator,
commented, "I have selected your
grand looking pals as follows.
Don't shoot me T've done the best
7 could and they are a bunch to be
proud of. The CoiTihuskers will
stack up well with any, and I'm
glad to claim the middlewest as
my home originally."

400 Available.
Distribution of new Comhusk-er- s

will begin at one o'clock Mon-

day afternoon and continue until
the initial supply of 400 books is
exhausted. Purchasers must pre-
sent their receipts at the Com-husk- er

office in obtaining their
books. A total of 1.150 have been
ordered.

New features "not appearing in
(Continued on Page 2.)

CUE OWENS' BILL

UNANIMOUSLY KILLED

BY SENATE SATURDAY

Measure Creating New State
Board of Education

Rejected.

Representative Claire Owens'
bill, creating a new state board of
education to take over and man-
age the university and its
branches, the four teachers col-

leges, the school for blind at Ne-

braska City and the school for
deaf at Omaha was unanimously
killed by the state senate Satur-
day forenoon.

Approving the report filed by

the senate committee on constitu-
tional amendments, the senate in-

definitely postponed the bill.
Under the provisions of the bill,

the board of regents for the uni-

versity and state normal board
were to be abolished, while the
Nebraska City and Omaha institu-
tions were to be transferred from
the board of control to the newly
created body. The bill had pre-
viously passed the house by a wide
margin, in the form of a constitu-
tional amendment to be submitted
and voted upon at the 1936 general
election.

By Lloyd
"Students don't have to join

fralerriitios to be activity
men," declared John Stover,
president of the Barb Interclub
council the first
student to be interviewed for Lit-

tle God's Galley. "There are
enough activities in which barbs
can participate without joining a
bouse."

Admitting the desirability of
fraternities, the Barb leader smiled
and stated that one of the pur-
poses of the Interclub council is to
give the unaffiliated students the
opportunity to Join barb groups in

order to fulfill their desires for as
much of fraternity life and broth-
erhood as they can get without
actually joining. He believed that
finances rather than diHlike kept
muni of the barbs cut of fraterni-
ties.

This quiet barb leader has a.so
been secretary and treasurer for
the past year of Delta Sigma Rbo,
national honorary debate society,
and a member of Dr. H. A. White's
varsity debate squad. For two
years he was also a member of
the Cornhusker business staff.

Even when he attended Hick-
man high school, Stover was in-

terested in oratory as he captured
the speaking championship during

Publications Board to
Receive Applications

Applications for appoint-
ment for the following posi-
tions on the student publica-
tions will be received by the
student publication board un-

til 5 o'clock, Monday, May 20.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN.
Editor-in-chie- f.

Two managing editors.
Four news editors.
Business manager.
Three assistant business

managers.
THE CORNHUSKER.

Editor.
Two managing editors.
Business manager.
Two assistant business

managers.
THE AWGWAN.

Editor.
Business manager.
Application blanks may be

obtained at the office of the
School of Journalism, Univer-
sity Hall 104. Material al-

ready on file need not be du-

plicated.
John K. Selleck, Secretary,
Student Publication Board.

SPRING ISSUE

SCHOONERS GOES

ON SALE MAY

Literarv Edition

Features Diversified
Material.

With a diversified array of ma-
terial contributed by the largest
number of authors ever appearing
in a sinele issue, the late soring
edition of the Prairie Schooner
will bs ready for publication on
Wednesday, May zz. trot. i jj.
Wimberly, editor of the university
literary magazine, announced that
the work of the 26 writers con-

tained in the May issue ranges
from a humorous article on the
fine art of murder to a serious
discussion of the midwest drouth
during 1934.

Much of the material of the cur-
rent Schooner is designed to pic-

ture the prairie country, according
to editor Wimberly. Some of the
articles, stories, and poems that
especially emphasize this theme
are "The Drouth of 34" by Ru
dolph Umland; "The Harvest," a
poem by Carl I. Kilander; a story,
"Nor on the Lone Prairie" by
George Martin; and Jone Groome
Love's poem entitled "Mole in the
Earth."

Newbranch Honored.
The "Midwesterners" depart-

ment which was initiated into the
Schooner in the winter issue fea-
tures a first hand study of Harvey

(Continued on Page 4.)

Copy Briefs
by

FRED NICKLAS.

trade is getting some
FORE1GN in official circles.
Secretary of the Treasury Mor-genth- au

recently indicated that
this country prefers to have trade
settlements made in metal. He re-

ferred to paper policies of the past
as regretted experiences.

Question how are we going
to continue commercial relations
with other nations if we con-

tinue to demand gold and silver
payments ? The alternative is to
lend them money so they can
pay for what they buy here.
And that is the sad experience

(Continued on Page 2.)
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Rlntlwrt-Mtrade-

his college preparatory daya. The
school dv: not have a debate team
so be had to wait until he came
to university to test bis debating
ability.

"The Barb A. W. S. league and
Interclub council are just starter
in brtrging about a complete

(Continued on Page 2.)

Liltle Gods Galley

JOHN STOVER, INTERCLTJB COUNCIL PRESIDENT.

Friedman.

unaffiliated
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TO SPEAK ON U. S.

FUTURE POLICIES

Authority on International
Problems Lectures

Here Sunday.

PEACE COUNCIL SPONSOR

Chicagoan Discusses Best

Prospect Isolation

Or

Bringing to the lecture field
what is considered the unusual
combination of research and
academic authority on interna-

tional problems with practical
business experience in channels of
world trade relations, J. Herbert
Eichelberger of Chicago will ad-

dress Lincoln audiences Sunday
evening on "Shall America Face
the Future Alone?"

Mr. Eichelberger will deliver the
same lecture before the audiences
Sunday evening, the first at the
Vine Congregational church, 25th
and S, at 7:30 p. m.. and the sec-

ond at the Trinity M. E. church,
16th ana a, at s:uu p. m.

These meetings are sponsored by
the Lincoln Peace Council, of
which the university peace club is
a member, for the celebration of
International Goodwill Day, which
is being celebrated over the United
States by friends of peace.

Mr. Eichelberger is a graduate
of the University of Chicago, and
has spent several years in the
foreign department of a large
manufacturing concern doing busi
ness in America, Europe ana Asia.
He served in the army during the
World war, and has spent two
years in Europe studying political
and economic conditions, and in
observing the functioning of the
League of Nations.

Convinced that a solution of in-

ternational problems is basic to
economic stability and to civilized
living, Mr. Eichelberger turned
from busines to active service for
education in international rela-
tions.

MAY BLUE PIT 10

CONTAIN ARTICLE BY

Final Edition Engineering

Publication Appears

Tuesday. -

With the last issue edited by

this year's editorial staff, the Ne- -

braska Blue Print in its May num- -'

ber presents the "Problems of tb.3
r'nlimVii. RrnnrlMLStinir Svstem"
by E. L. Plotts, university engin-
eering graduate and transmission
engineer of the Columbia Broad-
casting company at Chicago. The
student engineering publication
will appear Tuesday. May 21, Mar-
vin Nuernberger, editor, has an-

nounced.
Various engineering aspects of

broadcasting, the types of equip-
ment used and their construction
are presented by Mr. Plotts in his
article. He additionally relates of
the activities of the Chicago sta-
tion, explaining the presentation
of over 600 programs during No-

vember.
Dean Robert Spencer of the col-

lege of engineering at the Univer-
sity of Delaware also writes in the
issue with the article. "Welding as
an Engineering. College Require-
ment." Dean Spencer point out
reasons why welding is required at
Delaware and presents arguments
to show that such a requirement
should be made at all engineering
colleges.

"Spending Other People's
Money" appears on Dean O. J.
Ferguson's page. The engineer-
ing profession is most efficiently
and effectively spending the money
handed out by the federal govern-
ment today, he declares. Funds
spent by the engineer are based on
facts and permanent established
theories, he states.

This month's cover carries a ra-
dio design as produced by the ar-
chitectural department.

The Blue Print's retiring editor-
ial staff is: Marvin Nuernberger,
editor-in-chie- f; Hugh Schmidt, ed-

itor; Merle Moeller, associate ed-

itor, and George Hossack, business
manager.

Congregational Women
Entertained Saturday

Members of Sigma Eta Chi.
Congregational sorority, enter-
tained the university Congrega-
tional women at a silver tea Sat-
urday from 2:30 to 5 o'clock, at
the borne of Mrs. H. W. Oit. 2701
Sheridan Blvd. Eleanor Pabrt was
In t tf tht nramm. and

' Janet Yungblut was chairman of
1 the refreshment committee.

EBRASKAN

OKLAHOMA WINS BIG SIX MEET
EICHELBERGER

N

Heads Extension Group

I V ! V

Courtesy Uncoln Journal.
Dr. A. A. Reed.

Who was elected head of the
National University Extension as-

sociation at the closing sessions of
the group here Friday afternoon.
Dr. Reed is director of extension
work at the university.

HEAVY VOTE SEEN

N ELECTION FOR

AG BOARD POSTS

Sixteen Candidates File

In Major Election
Tuesday.

At the major election of the
ag campus, Tuesday, May, 21, six- -

teen students will be named to iui
board positions of primary impor- -

tance. "Heavy voting is expected.
due to unusual interest in ii""s,
stated Ruth Wolfe, publicity chair--

man of the Ag executive board.
Polls will be open from 8 to 5

in Dean Burr's office, and members
of the Ag executive board will be
in charge. Burr Ross, chairman of
the board, will be assisted by
Howard W'hite, Elsie Goth, Gene-
vieve Bennett, Ward Bauder, El-

mer Heyne, Phil Henderson, Ruth
Wolfe, and Janiee Campbell.

Eligible Listed.
Following are the eligible candi-

dates for Ag executive board:
Women at large, one to be elected;
Sylvia Kochnke, Margaret Deeds.
Berniece Pickett, Emily Spang-gaar- d,

and Lois Allen. Men at
large, one to be elected: Raymond
McCarty, John Clymer. Men en-

rolled in Ag college; two to be
elected: Floyd Carroll, Ogden Rid-

dle, Fank Svoboda.
Candidates to serve on Farmer's

Fair board: Women at large, three
to be elected: Barbara Barber,
Janiee Campbell, Ruth Carsten,
Emily Spanggard, Ruth Hender-
son, Kathryn Jones, Jean Nelson.

Men at largt three to be elected:
Albert Pearl, Paul Pierce, Burr
Ross, Edward Pavelka.

One Post Uncontested.
From the two applicants, Bun- -

Ross, and Albert Pearl, for man
ager of Farmer s Fair Board, one
will be elected.

Eligible candidates for the Coil- -

Ac ri Fun committee are: Men at
large, two to be elected: John
Bengston, Leroy Hansen, vernon
Keller, Adrian Lynn. Virginian
Kime, filed as women at large, ana
won the election uncontested.

"Anv withdrawal of filings must
be made in writing by noon Mon- -

. . . . . . 1 T ,1

day at tne dean s omce, aeuarcu
Miss Wolfe.

Waller Keller Visits in
Economics Department

Mr. Walter H Keller, formerly
assistant instructor in economics
at the university, visited the col-

lege of business administration
last week. He returned to Lincoln
after holding a teaching fellowship
at the University of California
during the winter.

Architect's Plan
...

Shown above is the mam iioor
story structure ha. been

In general, appearance or the
main floor would be sever! feet

UNION PETITIONS

NEED 1000 NEW

NAMES FOR GOAL

Committee Issues Special

Plea for Necessary
Signers.

FISCHER URGES ACTION

Building Plans, Construction
Date, Costs Ready by

Wednesday.

With almost 1,000 signatures
still needed on the union build-
ing petitions to reach the 3,000
mark, a special plea for each
member of the committee of
100 to secure an additional ten
signers to the petitions by Wed-
nesday, was issued by members of
the executive committee Saturday.

Final plans for the building to-

gether with data on construction
and labor costs will be completed
Viw WArtnpsriav. it is believed, and
members of the committee pointed
out that the number of signers
must be definitely known by that

"The drive for union petition
signers has already consumed too
much time," Jack Fischer, student
council president, said featuraay.
"We should have reached our goal
long before this but the apathy
shown by so many students has
balked our efforts.

Immediate Action Necessary.
"We cannot possibly extend the

drive beyond Wednesday. If every
student who has not signed the
petition will make an effort to do
so, or if every member of the com-

mittee of 100 will just get ten more
signers, we can put uie student
end of the campaign over easily."

Special emphasis was given by
members of the committee to the
fact that ag students would be
charged a special rate, probably
not over $1 per semester.

"Ag students will certainly not
(Continued on Page 3.)

CADEflulENT TO

PARADE TUIEJmm
L EGIQN COMMANDER

Frank Belgrano to Address
Public Convocation on

'National Defense.'

Honoring Frank N. Belgrano,
Jr. of San Francisco, national com-

mander of the American Legion,
the University of Nebraska R. O.
T. C. regiment will march in a
special military review Tuesday
iftsmnmi jit 4 o'clock. More than
a thmisnnd radpts will Darade pre-- !

ceding the address oy (jommanoer
Belgrano at a o ciock m tne coli-
seum.

The national commander's only
university address this year will
be given at that time, at a special
nnhiic convocation. For his sub
ject he has chosen "National De
fense. Commander Belgrano win
be accompanied to Lincoln by state
and district legion officers.

American Legion posts over Ne-

braska are planning to send their
members to the convocation, and
the Lincoln legion drum corps will
aid the university band in furnish-
ing music in the coliseum. News
fool rnf nerrst Tihprn and the Na
tional Broadcasting network have
arranged to cover Uie commanaer s
address.

Immediately following a public
affairs luncheon at the chamber of
commerce Comnuinder Belgrano
will go to the Veterans hospital
for a visit and brief talk to the
men.

for Main Floor of
. j ..Am wArmpian 01 me prupuuftrJV

gTouna xioor.

NEBRASKA

AGGIES

Elwyn Dees Breaks Valley Conference
.

Shot Put Record
it nr

With 51 Foot, 3 3 Inch Heave; Hay iome iops
Pole Vault Record at 13 Feet, 8 1-- 8 Inches.

JOE KNAPPENBERGER,

Muddy Track Mars Finals of Annual Cinder Carnival
At Memorial Stadium Saturday; Last Years

Victors Take Cellar Role.

HOW THEY
Oklahoma 65'i
Kansas State 53

Nebraska 36

By Dick Kunzman.

Oklahoma's Sooner track team, leading iu the number of

qualifiers Friday with sixteen men, skidded and splashed
through a misty sea of mud and water Saturday afternoon on

the Memorial stadium track to edire out Kansas State and cap-

ture her first Hig Six conference title since the beginning of the
fl o Valley league. Taking seven first

21 BARBS SEEK

7 COUNCIL POSTS

AT POLLSMAY 21

Students Elected Tuesday

To Serve With Five

Holdovers.

With twenty-tw- o students filing

for positions on the barb council.
unaffiliated siuaenis wm 6
polls in the Temple and ag activ-

ities buildings Tuesday to .elect
seven to serve on tbe board for
the coming year.

Students seeking the two senior
offices on the council are John C
Bishop. Marion Jackson, Emory
Johnson, Francis Johnson, and Ed
win Spieth.

Twelve juniors nave iueu jui
three posts open for junior repre-

sentatives. They are Carl Alexis,
Nat Feder, Ardis Craybill, LeRoy
Hansen, Bert Hartzell William
Kuticka, Lowell Newmyer, James
Riisness, Victor Schwarting,
Eunice Werner, Milton Whitman,
and Lenore Teal.

WTilbur Beezley, Gretchen Budd,
Byrle Shuck, Richard Nims, and
Ciarence Summers have entered
the race for two sophomore board
members.

Polls will be open at nine and
will be under the direction of last
year's council members, according
to Jim Marvin, one of the five
holdover members of the board.
Other holdover members who will
serve with the seven representa-
tives elected Tuesday are John
Stover. Alvin Kleeb, Doris Weav-

er, and Bill Newcomer.

W. 4. A. CABIS GROUP
MEETS MOM DAY MOOM

Committee to Formulate
Rules Governing

Building.

A special meeting of the W. A.
A. cabin committee will be held on
Monday noon, in the lounge of
Grant Memorial ball to consider
rules which are to govern the use
of the newlv constructed cabin.

Beth Taylor is chairman of the
committee, assisted by Eleanor
Neale, Daros W eaver, Mary Yoder,
and Elizabeth Bushee. Miss Mabel
Lee and Miss Matilda Shelby, the
sponsors of W. A. A, will meet
with the group.

TVi rahin will first be used at
an annual W. A. A. pienc. for the
new and old council, members of
the sports board, and intramural
representatives, Thursday, May 23.

Union Building

hiiildmsr for Nebraska. The three--
" . ; .,.

STo?S"e
Duuamg wui tc timnar - -

natural hght for rooms on thesufficientabove tbe ground to allow
. .k.JT7.S "V plans for the ground and third

JZ' floors are expected to be com-

pleted
A

V-- ' early this week together Jf V
with elevations and perspectives,

JT' f v and will be published in the Daily Jf VCNebraskan. -

J?

TRAILS

FOR THIRD

KAGGIE, HIGH SCORER

FINISHED.
Iowa State .32
Missouri .. .29
Kansas ... .24 a

places, all but one or tnem in ins
dashes and distance races, the

cut Ward Hayletfs
Kaggies. es to take the
meet, down to four firsts and sec-

ond position, one ahead of Pa
Schulte's Nebraskans.

Despite the watery carpet which
covered the outside track, two new
names were written . into the
"Who's Who" of the Big Six cinder
world. Both the record breakers
Elwyn Dees in the shot put and
Ray Noble in the pole vault bore
the insignia of the clan of Bill
Hargiss, who couldn't carry his
last year's champions any higher
than last place.

Dees signed his name to the
first of the new marks Friday aft-
ernoon in the qualifying competi-
tion when he shoved the iron ball
out 51 feet Z inches, more than a
foot beyond his own record of 50
feet 1 inches set up last year.
The Kansan made his record
throw on his first heave, without
even removing his sweat suit, ine
rain Saturday forced poor finals
marks in the shot, discus, broad
jump and javelin, the quauiying

(Continued on Page 3).

PLAYERS TO PRESENT

'LADIES OF THE JURY'

TWO DAYS THIS WEEK

Fred Ballard, Author of

Comedy, to Attend
Performance.

"Ladies of the Jury," an hi-

larious comedy written by Fred
Ballard, is being whipped into
shape by tbe University Players
under the direction of Harold
Sumption for two appearance on
the Temple stage on Thursday and
Friday, May 23 and 24. Mr. Bal-

lard is a graduate of the univer-pit-y

and, being in Lincoln at pres-

ent will attend one of the per
formances of his humor vemcie on
woman jurists.

This production was seen on the
Players stage several years ago
and had a popular run according
to Prof. Harriet A. Howell of the
speech department Tbe play was
originallv written for Mrs. Fiske.
one of the greatest actresses of
the last generation. The part that
was taken by Mrs. Fiske when the
comedy made its debut will be
played by Miss Howell.

Tbe humor of the play is real-
ized by displaying jury scenes in
which various women show their
rpn.rtions to the red tape of arriv- -
ine at a jury verdict, m one scene
the twelve jurors, both men and
women, are required io etay
cooped up for two cays Because
th two balanced factions cannot
agree. Some of the women's reac-

tions provide excellent comedy ac
cording to miss woweu.

Members or me origami w
appear in Lincoln live years aga
and appearing again in the cur-

rent run are: Fauline Gallatly.
Nora Aus burn, and Miss Howell.
Among the other members of the
cast who have Deen euiuud m
the Players features this season
and will also work in "Ladies oi
the Jury" are: Harold Sumption,
Armand Hunter. Dwight Perkins.
Molly Carpenter, Veronica Vill-nav- e,

Sidney Baker and Era Lown.
The remaining actors in me

are: Hart Jenks. Art! ur Zimmer.
May Posev, Bob Marjory
Browne. Melville Fieldsr, Don
Buell, Art Wolfe, and Dwight
Loder. The cast is thourt to be
especially strong by Professor
Howell.

Tasrels to Hold Meeting
Tuesday in Ellen Smitti

i 4 tswifi, wwiirc - f r
meet Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock
in Ellen Smith ham according u
Elizabeth Shearer, president of tbe
group. This will be tbe first meet-

ing for recently pledged Tasseln.
and the .group will probably dis-

cuss pltns for next year, Mass
Shearer announced.


